
19 April 1650 v.

Dear Sir,

Thia letter ie about the unfair treatment being
given to Senator McCarthy in hie investigation of aub'
vereive aetivitiee in the State Departmentm

Why can't theee alleged comMuniate he inveati^
gated thoroughXyP Why ia Senator McCarthy ridicuXeSP
Why ahould a Democracy ahield Communiata^ They are
trying to betray ua but, yet they all atand on their
constitutional rights lohen it comes to a ahowdown* Mo
one is permitted to knom if they are guilty of being
traitors* It ia miae to ahield th^ innocent, Xf theaa
men are innocent why can't it be proclaimed^ They
ahouldn't be made to auffer - yet if they are guilty
they ahould be puniahed*

Sincer

3^-
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AprU 1^

TH£ DIRECTOR

; • gave jne « copy of i loeooranduiD pecelvM mtSB^setii ittcnara»onj» wraco

•J clBrlfylng his understandir^ or'irt^Vx^pprU:^^ i?ade ayailagle^j^pAij. .^^^^

1f ; / ; ^is menoraDdum ftron Rlcfcardson apipears to eloar up^the piwlem jgyolifo^

Si /- that it indicates that j^ere repoi^ hav« ^eeViwde with refei^nce to.w^^eaploiw
^ with reference to the jfeyaXty. of jpersons naiadd tgr the ladings* Conndtteit thit

'

P reports will be forwarded. This neans loyalty report* on applicant ^yestl^tlon i

-"Ha 4s,T^>;#.r Anintjid ttut tlififtt tho lovmltv Rcview Board will Confine thqir;-
, .-"^He furtlier tinted put tijcat the,loyalty Review iSq^ wllJ^ Confine

\ queetiori to loyalty and will not cover ^pestidns of, so-called ae'ciirl^^i|d*^^^

where an Investigative report, has. noi t)een Biade;,the Ixjyalty Review flpM^

• OOnfine their inquix7:to existing fil^s, .o^V^^ r;/*: t-^^^^^^l^r^S^fi^i^ "

This, accordinf: to Mr* Ford, would eliminate the nccessiry Tor sending

' information to the Loyalty Review Bbard where the Ba«au has not conducted « 4

loyalty or applicant type investigation .and thtis eliminates the necessit/^oTj^ ^;
sending over espionaee investigations, such as .Lattimore, Harlow Shapl«gr^\Ot<^

jt. Ford requested that "hs he advised of the. Bureau's views concerni^

this natter, by ijenorsridum »nd such* a nenorandun^will - be pr^ared .ln lln^^gjh the

•w-w
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/. ITLL' S!CTS- CIVIL SiLHVia_anr"^^S VJL
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"

April gl, 19^

A*^^ As/yqu^toow, ^ matter of,.«(rifo«rnjnlc^^

^^"ClOTMUeatlOB conceraiiie the denary to the Lbjtilty BeVieir BaAitl ^jf^QTBI^t^
-M^4^<n^ ttMmnt ^o cfcses ideatlfitd In coni»c|ldii with the- iwjtfvl^f .^yttr
^^^^CQatiilM9 ibaB tess^Mr^^ '

'

^
'^^^irbfise ah*! yourself, is irell as the Bureau*

»nt^W

«r!ployef lojralty wlVi respect to pbrsone ident^ied-ln connection cha

V ^-^ lytynfs iio'Tr.itt^, T«£ardles/bf Tii^ther^;£ich ^tl reports ^inir^e

'K^tjT^s^it^siat af>-«r'^^^ the so-called Iscs^lij^ro^rs^M
^^Sthiistr ^B35* win ^xpeditlouaij W deliyered -to the tqyilty BevW, S6a^ ^

consider euch eases wholly on the t>a8ls of, tbe.^^stln^ filc^iod t^ifST
..>flr«£i,i*io« or "report will^tJonteajSle^d iri jmch 'ca ses">^«Lr4.-i- '"^fejf^-y''"^

V?.-^^^^^^ K^** B^^iSf
'

, (3) ^fcviouely, l^th^re^ are tqJBe any futvu:9i fBT'^portris'ViM^ ^

jrepf>r:^ )>re$ent^'e^ta«' caire ahocOil he (a^en to forpard mc^ repoi^i^^

^MCLOSUFE
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HEREIN IS UNCLftSaf®

FftOlf

• Director, m
cATEjlfc3$£ilBYS£S^33ai!ft| ^P"-^

SUTHOTTEL, SAC, Washii^ton Field

Relations Conralttaa

Allejations of Senator J0S3P^^*l:cCARTHI

icfTALTY OF :to7!:ri::c:i:t etloxbes

The henring was resumed at 2:35 P» with ABE FORTAS, attorney
LATTriClS, attemptiiTS to »©t Brigadier General, still unknorm, on the eta iiSi

Senator HICKEIXOGPER dbjected and Senator LODGE supported Senator HICKEll —
)ir. FORTAS got a tTro minute recess to talk to the Generals Senators HICKc^gbeeM^
and LOlVffi objected, so BUSSIIZ continued testi£yii^«

BUDl^^ TTas tdd by Counsel HORTxAH that a Soviet macazine called

L/lTTIL'OHE, "Learned Lackey of Impcrialiem". BUDEIZ was asked if he could
explain this, horr it related to his testinoxv that LATTB.tQRE Tias a Ccomunlst*

BUDSUZ said he had no conriehb and that he would haira to examine the^j^azine*

Senator GREEN then started questionliTg, asked about Fathe/^AKMET
^

(phonetic), irbere did Father CARIJBT get his infoimaticn, nho he i^^^J^ct doesj

BTDSIIZ know about him# BUDEK2 said he has no infarmation c£)Oub Gj5^» does*^

not know irhere C/Jl'^ET got his information. GREEN asked if CARIIEi -got his
information 'from K0HL3£RCr. BUDE1!Z did not know. GREEN asked if BITOSIZ kasnr

KOHLBERG. BU^'::"Z said he has kn.Trm KCHL3ERG a couple of years. KOHIBERG cane

to ask B'JD3:!Z at first meeting about Caaannists in IPR. BUDEIIZ does not almys*
a^ree with KOlEiSSRG and he has spoken to KOHLBERG only as he has spokan to
nunerous otters who have questioned him abo^ti his knowledge of Ccnraunist Party
affairs. BlDEl^ does not necessarily adopt KCtC3BRG»8 views but his, BgDEMZ',
views on ^hina coincide in the main with K0HLBER3«8 views In that KQILBBHG

is opposed to a Ccnmunist China and that K0HI3ERG thinks the loss of China by
the United States would be a great blor. BUDEI^ thinks the United States should

j

not recognize Red China.

In 193hp Ccrmnist Party dele3ation8 trm the U, S., China, and the

PhilippiT»s resolved to wipe American Imperialian out of the Pacific* A Bed
China 8ho.ad be established to keep the U. out of China. This was discussedj ^

with KCHLB^:RG by Bin5I-*Z. BU!EiX.fll «?f) d^ ^HLgffftd . thB Ti^TTTI.IOT?B r48g„iyltll„ypFT.RF.B/ £
^]}% V"^' ^ "an^r extent ". BliD^?:2 has nQt_jiis?ussed the LATTTjORS case w^^h
Kr HLl^ir? «Yp^ rf.ly^i ^ BJDSJI2 does not know 000D\7IK, bur**haa a vague*lLdea

G0QI7.'/IK is. All of this above was in answer to Senator GHEEII*s qtiss^

Senator-GRilEN tJien asked has B'^fDSJZ discussed LATTHJORE's case wi'

ai^one else. BJD'jII^Z na'iad Ur. UOYCuX, LA'JriEhCE, F* B. I. Agents, UOHRIS,
I farmer Representative KS^iSrSK (phonetic). He never discussed jrjth i:cC/v:lT1

IB'JEEi.Z recently received a letteV frcm HcCiiRTKr re LATTDiORE f^fi'^

cussed {

I
this letter as he wished to e^u any public appearance. Soon^aftjr.

At;T. T^'"'* " •
' •*1.

t
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iletier, BUDSKZ received a teleph6ne call froa Dr. J* UATTOEWS. - BUDBHZ

Itold UATTHEX he nould hare to be subpoenaed before be woiald nake axQr etatenexi^

Ubout UTTIHDHE. ;
z v^^'.

GiiEEN then asked abcrut the list of the ItOO Canmunists irtildi BDIEMZ
iras preparir^ and asked if there T»re any gorerment employee ff on that li8t«

BUDSKZ said he did not think so but -will give in two "weeks to the Coadttee
the nemes of all of t^s ('ccmiuniets in governoexxt idioa he^ SUOEllZf knoirs* T
list of hOO includes a substantial and impressive showing of Cammnists la

. .

.

Hollywood, Ccrmrunists in radio, Conmunists in other aspects of pd!>lic opinion,'

and Gannninists in professional classes and the like* aREBN then chided BUBSKZ

about not preparing a list of Ccranunists in goverment. BUDBJZ replied his 11

of CoRBBunists was started long before the TYDIIJOS Coramittee was in existence.

31-DSK2 said he was going to be more careful about naming CceBSunists in goven**''

nent because thsy have more protection, they are highly protected^ and be wants

to be absolutely certain. This list will be based on offidUiL coDBsiudoatio&s •

made to BITDEIS when he was a Party neinber. ;

QHSEK then as'ced a question about BITJETJZ' statement to ISr, FABIS of

Colliers ^a^azine and rsplied that he did not aaJce an outright statement

to PA?JS because he did not wish to expose himself to a libel suit. ORSEH then

intlrttitetJ'that unless BIDEI.'Z were under oath he would not tell the truth. BlTDBl!^

advised that this was not correct. BUDEIZ pointed out that a Cotmunist would

lie for the Party in a libel suit and Bin)Zl>"Z will not beccrae so involved. 0HEBK

asked if Cannunists have to carry a Party card. BUDEIS said no, he does not

but a Comnunist is always un3er Party discipline and cited HISS as an exazapls.

OVSSt: then renarked, "This is tlie second tine that you have mentionad HISS. Do
you knoTT him?" BUDS::Z replied he did not know HISS but he has seen him and used

\him because he was a good exanple. GHSEN then remarked that BUDSl'Z had incorreC/l

testified before the HOJA that he had never met HISS and BUBBtSS said that his ot\i

faeetiie TTith HISS had been forgotten by BUDE13 at the tine he testified before »

(he HCUA and that HISS at the time of this meeting usii^ an assumed nsae«

GHS':^: then said that if the Cooiaunist Party line twists and turns then

that sonetiaes there must b*^ within the Coraaunist farty all of those people who

agree with the Party line. Vnen the line turns the other way, other people who ?

agree with this ibw turn must be in the Party. BUDEI!2, although he did not say f

BO, intimated that this was preposterous and reminded GHEEK that ths Coamunist "

Party did have a big turn over and that as an example, during the Russo-Gemai ]

Pact, a lot of people Joined the Caanunist Party who later fell away trm it *ien

the Pact Tias split. BUDEirZ pointed out to GiffiSK that threse kind of nerabers are
*

)nbt the real Party leaders but the real Party leaders follotr the line day^ and

dav-out. aiEEi: then asked if JATTXUO':^ consi Gently followed the Party line.

Tji)2:3 replied he could not say whether he did not nor because he has not read

all of LATTH-O.^E's books. OSESi: asted how nai^y he had read and ByBETicZ said very



few, only "Situation in Asia", and that to is not drairing hi« deduction ftm
LATTHiCEE's raritings but he is testifSdng as to -^hat he knave «s « reamer .

-

official Cconunist about lATTDiOHE. BUDS>!Z said he will analTse ZJ11T2UQR9*«^ *
;

-

l-nritincs and furnish this to the ^onmittee. . .
* *

., ' ^ . *V

GISSK then suaied up B'J3E:3» testimony and told BUDSIIZ -Bhat be loasw

ibout LATTIl!OP£ Tfas hearsay. BUDSIIZ ignored t-iis and GHSEN suggested that If.

Ccnmunist Party marabers lie, why rrouldn't a Party member lie to BJIEITZ. BUDENZ

said a Camimist Party neriber does net lie to his colleagues; that within these

lijuits the truth must be told* GHSEK then said that these onion eldn documents

tti^bt be lies because the Party knew or might have known that B'JDSKZ was gojjrjg

to break b 'it 3UXi:2 pointed out that these onion skin doc\anents Tiere circularize 1

to the Tui-iole National Ccniiittee (drairing a lot of laujhter). OHEBN then asked

T^at foOT did Caranunist Party discipline take and BUDEi:2 replied that

expulsion and slander vre^^e the usual forms* QRSEK asked if one could resign
frcD the Party and BuDiHIZ said no, one must be expelled, thet^ is no resignation

»

GlffiEI^ asked if anyone who favored recognition of the Ccnmmist
3ov-3.'ment in China were ipso facto a Ccmunist. BUDSIn'Z replied oerbaiiily

not but that he hinself did not favor recognition of the Communist Qcfverxiaeni

in China. 3H£3Ii' then quoted a staterienb and aslced BoIEl!Z if BUD2Iw5 agreed with

fnat statenent* BUD2:2 said it nas not a Consaunist statement and that many
people agreed T.i.th this. O^SEll then said it was a statement by DULI^S. BUDSiS

said that China is the key to Asia and that HAHHY BRIDGES -nent to Ha-waii to
meet the Chinese Coranunists in the ^*acific in order to drive out American

liaperialisn In the Pacific*

S-nators UtfliiHOlI and LOmE said they would have questions to ask In
Executive nession. Senator LCDIE then eaid that since the Camnittee's priaary
interest is in Conraunists in the 5averment why did not give the Concaittae

his list of Ccmunists in the f'^overnaent. B.n}H:!!2 promised to produce this li^
j

within two T;f?^ks. Senatcjr HICKS.XOOPSR then asked if BUDE'Z at onoe took
j

over a top spot in the CcEuaunist Party. BlDEMZ said that he was made Labor
j

Editor of the I>3ily Worker and a meriber of the Kational Cooslttee within a year-

arri said that the top man in the Ccmunist Party is the international repre-
sentative who is "run by STALXK, nalce no mistake about thst**
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O^c^ Memorandum
0'

UNITED STATES GO

/ ^ ' Director, FBI

y 3^^UJ\0TT3X, aiC, TTashiri^ton Field

annittee of t he,, Forei^ n Relations Cgnmlttee

Pursuant to instructions received rrcm the Bureau, «»gentB of the

Washington Field Office are attending hearings of the above Comaitioe beii;

held today, and the followins has transpired thus fart ^
&CDE:3 -was tie first tJitness called.

v.
^ y

in three parts:
connection irith

Tiith lATTTJORE
h lAn

CX/EK lATTincSiE Has present, tcifether

JWE FOi^AS* BUDEIIZ said he HDiald make a atatenent

(1) his own part in the Comsunist conspiracy} (2) eivldence in ^
TTH'OiiB: and (3) corrcboration of thia evidence in eonneetion .ic

BUDSirZ said that from 1935 until Deoember, i9U5 he ^s a

Ccanunist Party, He iras brought out frcn under cover in 1935 by EAS^rfaftOrJlER

irhen BHCHSit returmd fron IToscorr. 3lip::i;Z attended a naiiber of meetings of the^

Politburo, -non known as the national flfoard of the Coanunist Party, USA. Bb

Tiamed as the- international lii^s^etifeen the Politburo and Mosccw, ^USX.

">fajo51£!li:r'^ JACKhii^cm, and a nan nacre^felAX iw. He aaid

i
the Politburo receiveslls instructions frcni international member8 •w'.io get their

own orders from iloscon. BUDEIS received daily instructions ttom the liaison mMi
' betTTeen the Politburo and the Daily Worker. BUDSIIZ iras then editor of the Daifju^

Worker. BUDGIIZ Tras tdd %^ keep a list of 1000 nmes iji his head. These uoues

Here prominent Ccnnunist Party members. He reoenibered these names and any

shifts of affiliation of these 1000 persons. Four men -who acted as liaison

betTraen BUD^!:Z and the Politburo ucrei BIDDLEIAI!, WIIXIAU 2. FOSTER, ^IJSSEK-

-nnms and JACK STACfflL* BUDEIS said he was not alTfays sigplied with the names

the small fry, but had the overall picture*

In 1936, BUDEl^Z knaw that a Ccnnunist cell was organised in the^jBStitute

of Pacific Relations, He said the IPR was not a Conmunist organization but
_ J J L^-.1 ^ J 1 QIC

succescfully~irimxratrei, , ,

the oxiiici^al_Ca:n«^rdsts_^ ^« BIHEKZ

kiMw' first as Coar^j?^ 23.'2ER ^phonetic). He was secretary 6f the American

Council of thR IPH ^r^dreported to the Politburo* Another Caaaunist Party member

in the IPP. was PKIL57trsszS, who was a surrepticlous uoRSQumsx^ in the IHl and,

had'^a^iroSe affflrati^>h*iXt1i the IPR. He edited the publication called

^*^^hina Today", under the nane >^i^XIlXIPS. BUDBIIZ said flatly tjiat^qth^mi^^

'and JAFr^; espiqnage^asents'f^
/gt \ ^^^^^^3^

:'ftY.10l950
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BOVEt^ said that in this sane cell nith JAFrG axxi FIELD 'as OREK J*
*

UlTTOiOHE. At a aeetir^ of the Politburo in 1937j lATHMGRE nai^ ccmraeixied by
FIELD and BRC'ITDEH for puttiiig articles and CoanYknist tiriters ^ri^acLtLCL

'

Affairs", irtiich is another publication put out by IFR, UTTZUcRE iias sot
alteridance at this Politburo meeting. One of these witers
nho Tirote for "Pacific Affairs" viien oaSIl lATTlUOKE edited this pUNAca£lon«
One of the things on the aggenda for this Politburo neetirs ^ni^ to
(jthe Ccmunist Party position on the Ccrimunist Situation in C3iina# It was
rought out that lATTH/iOHE iras to be given instructions in oonganiKiis writers
to represent Chinese Ccnmunists as agrarians*

p
At this point, Senator TTDllOS asked if LATTiyORE iiere there and

mE}<Z said no, TYBir:3S^ked if BOm^ Joiew LATTBtCHE. BUDENZ said net hvST

*

//he didn»t fcnorr ALG^SJ^itfSs either. *
- ^

The seconl allegation concerns a Politburo meeting in 19i43» tihen EAHZi

BP.CTDSR was also present. Again IATTII.10HE was mentioned. At this meeting, .

the Chinese question also came up. There iras a ^ift at that tine and the
Ccmunist Party no Iotc^t attacked KAI-SHEK but Nationalist China nas to be
characterized as feudal and/led Odna was to be called the Nbtt China. Instrudjior
were ftsked, for by the U. A* Politburo free Uoscoi? by cable and they reoeired an
article ^vitten by T. 5^^^SSCK. This article set out that the Nationalist Chi4a

_ . was feudal and the a?d SSa was the Kew Uodern China. Then one HARRIET L
,̂

A J300jffi of IPR said that there was a -mistake in this new Party line and there
a great deal of confusion abo.Tt it and right shortly thereafter, a Coalition
Goverment approach was stressed and the Party found itself in a peculiar
situation in that the ordinary men in the Coamunist Party were told one thing
and the inner circle was told another thing*

i

The third allegation concerns events during y&Ar: bf 19l4u In 19lJAf

JACK STACitEL told BUPSK2 that when lATTgJOIg went to China with mHA^ that he.

BUDEi'Z, should consider lATtB^M as^ Cdromunist ang^reg^nSLinigggpie^^ 'l
"ttmfiectlx>n'ldliri3hi na" as "autTiofdiative • .

^— —
* "

(

The fourth allegation takes plaoe in 19U5 in connection with the
'yStnerasia case. fiUDS!.'2 said that JAFFE stole documents f^on Washington. There,

TraTTfonsternation on the ninth floor of the Conmunist Party headquarters idiere

Politburo meetings were held and the first inclination was to label 3kFS% as a
Itetzi Jap agent. BUDE>!Z then said that he will mention other names connsdbed

with theft of documents in an Executive Session in order to do justice to the

F. B« 1.

I

At this point. Senator TYDIISS conferred with t?ie Camittee and then
said that B"DE!'Z could ijo aJ;ead and nane anj-body he vranted to. Senator
HIClCCjXC'OPER disagreed with this idea and said he thought the public interest



should corae first and that he thoa:3ht the I. shoaLd have the 0xtfb .* .

chance at these nanes. Then BTOEirZ said he had already -Tiven t^* riam^m *.ti
,

the F, B> Im Then ha tras'^asker^J ^ has aT .afivf^n the all_Qf
, ^ j

.

the evidence avaixapxe to ^hijn^^aiP^ .t-^^^p g^gXff, '"^r*? .rtlH ' 4-

ttimamtej;—RH iJ.t z T^iai he Tras^^not ^rtaiiu that^he has.giv^njiicge tine

to the S« j
^^?^erJ^rs9nj.n tj^.j^ feSUSiE^^SP

Ts~a Physical lijnitation on the time^Jpuld. fiiy:p,i£e J?^ 5».J# aertioned

€he fact t"hat*Tie tS3ra*pehaanei*rpart in the prosecution of the 11 Ccnmunist

Party Leaders and adnitted tliere irere some^yeneral tMry^s that he has not

given to the ?. B."I» but tiiat he iro\il.'d/^e the Cam^t^f^^r^ gn^^ftt^ PO
has^noi already given to the Vm ij| ^nr^_ <^'^- ^*t,Tro^ to give

infoiroation td'l.'heTI B» ^^"^
"

.

At this point. Senator LODjE said that he nas against continninB

the hearix^s publicly and then B^SIBllZ continued* >
At the time the Amerasia case broke, STACHEL told BUUEl^Z that lATTIHOHK

I

had been in touch nith Amerasia defendants and that tbsy, the defendants^ in
touch nith LA-Trr-^CRE aai that he had given the defendants considerflble help.

As corroborative evidence, he said that in 19kO and IplA (these dates

are not necessarily exclusive), the Politburo issued onion skin docaoents to

the Jjational Connittee members and prdbably sent these same onion skin documetrtjs

to IfoscCTPr; In the United States, they were sent through mail drcps# These

docicnents uere desigr»d to give National Corardttee members an insight on «hat

Trent on in the Politburo aixi were more or less matters of the Politburo meetings*

3UDSIS recalled that in Chicaso, his copies irere given to hla by HORHIS (or

llkVrJCSjfcllLP (phoMtic). These documents referred to Conminist Party nenberi

by" initiSt^s a means of a security device*

In one, or more, of these documents in the Far Eastern Section of the

documents, -were the initi^bajpi" ^^fr^"** STACHEL told B'JBEIJZ that these

initials "L" and/or "XL" appa5S\itl/ tiere used by and both referred to lATTBIORE.

These documonts Ttere so confidential that they could not be burned but had to be
torn up into aiall pieces and disposed of by means of flushing domi irater pipes*

A little later they -irere sent to a ccmmon center fcnr destruction* BUDEIQ

repeated on these documents the initials "L" and "XL" referred to OCBI^ lATTHIORE

and then he said fiat "with due diligence, corroborative evidence against lATTrcOHE

can be cbtained* '

1

He recomended to the Cctimittee that they subpoezia four people i F*

FIELD, PHILIP JAFFE, EWC> BROliDEU, and principally, by all means, JACK SPACIBLI

[SWSllZ then asked for two vieeks to prepare documents -Rhich he said will .

corroborate his remarks against LATiH^OilE. He does not have any of these onion .

skin documents ani doubts if thay are any nay obtainable* *
^

-3 -



Bl'Dra2 then presented tl^iree documents: (1) an article by Father 3fl3KS
)

c;j':3I. (phonetic), 5»J«, printed in the September, X9k9 issue of the -(^oILvbBSS^

iShlch is the official ptft^lication oif the blights of Colwibus* .
-d^

At this point. Senator GREEK wanted to knoir It .the F« B* 1« has aseii

hese documents and BUDEK2 said he didn't kncTir* BWEllZ is not sure that be

as shovm the F, B. I. all of the docm-trts irtiidi he «iants to get rea^y 1» two

eks but he is pei:f©ctly tdUlpg to ahoir them to the F« 8* Z. Xlrst bafcraj

e gives them to the Ccnmlttee* .

^^'j
^t^.;. :

;

As a second document, BUDIEltIZ presented a copy of "Keir Hasaea*' 'of r -v

Octd>er, 1937 and called attention to an article uritten by JAFFE trtiich dealt

rith a trip into Bed China made by lATTQIOHE, JAF?B, and BISSON. An epUogna

ipf this article was witten by AGKStStitontEy. BIJDEKZ said that 30 (oar 13 t)

pears ago, AGISS aS^LET admitted tO'BUDEKZ that she iras a SoTiet Bpym 5hia

[tos when she was married to an individual nhose first name nas ROT. - .*.:-

The third docunent given by BUr(S!?2 "was the article trritten by T. *£i \
BISS05I i7hich cane up in the 19h3 Politburo meetij^. It deals with China's ^.

part in the Coalition Qovernaent and is the article nhidi calls VatiotULLlst,/

China feudal and Red China the Ileir and Democratic China* •
' -'^ - ^ V >

6U!Hi:Z concluded by s^idn^ he had no interest In this affair so fkr

as LATTT'.OHE is concerned • He said he Tias not a partisan in this aff&irj

that he advocated a strong Bi-Partisan policy asainst Ccnnuniaa nhich is the

greatest threat in the U. S« history.

Senator GHEEII at t his time asl'-ed BUDE:3 if ho gave this inforaation

to fienator MoC/JlTKT. BUBBIIZ said first of all, "As far as I know, llcCARTHI

does not know of this testimony up to this minute" • Then he kind of adnittod

that tcCARTKr had access to this infomation through BUDEIZ' firiends with whcq

he had discussed this affair but he at no time admitted giving it to UeCAKTRf^

BUDEI3 said that he always testified reluctantly, reminded the Coonittee that

he was under subpoena, and again that he was non-partisan in this matter*

BUDEirZ said that he cane out into the open in th# CccBBuniat Party on

October 2, 1935 at the insistenoe of hljuself, of GEHIIkRDAEISLER, and of EAHL

BHC.TBSa. He reaained In the Party until October 11, X9\xS* He said he never

heard of aTEr LATrr.:CRE in an official capacity until about Oct^ffoer, 1^7,
which to, BVDSICZ, places vaguely as the date of his first allegatioa.

I
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Office Memorandum • united states goverS fij^i

TO

tUBJBCTs

Director, F3I

GUI HOTTSL, &'iC, WaihiTV»ton Field f

DATE: Apzll 20

6> 'stv-'ftTfe-

Siib-Comjnittoe of they^Foreisn Relations Ccrgnttteq

Allcjations of Senatcar JOSEPH LIcC«RTKr

l-^.r^^^-^^XCnj^'^ OF aO";EIUJ'-2uT E.-PL03CEBS

r -^r— T- .... ^
•

0 J ill-Mi '^r^

^Counsel for the Cosodttee, Ur, M0B3AN, began questio

and stated he rras primarily interested in the four periods thatl3uT)SK2 pr«viod

mentioned in the suaaarization of the testimoncT and that he wovid divide thie

into the dates, nanelj: the periods of 1937, 19U3, \9Wx and \SkS. y(

In connsction \.lth this, BUD213 mentioned in going back over the period

that he Tras in the Pcrty, stated that he joined in August, 1935 because of the

Peo-jles Front policy as stated by the Seventh Congress of the Canujiist Party

which said that the Party would cooperate Tdth TTotrld Tendencies. B'JUEIS etai

that he vas convinced at that tline that the Camininist Party -was the standard
^

bearer for the comon people. He s^ed then that BROJDSR, after returning ttm.

I^.oscow, ur^ed hira aloi^ xdth SEiiiARgtSISL^iiR, to go into the open Party* Bo

stated that this was on October 2, 1935 • He neiitioned th«t he left the Farby

on October 11, 19l*5.

?hen referrii^ to the period 1937, BUBSI'Z stated in answer to question

that at that ,tlne he first learned 6f 0*31 LATTnoHE. He stated that he believed

this was about October, 1937, at a mcetirc which he had attended with BROfTOEa. He

stated that L.^TTII'OHE»s naae was discussed at the tine and he felt far the

purpose of faniliarizins himself with men considered inportaiib In the Party A
j

^oefore he, BJIEI.'Z, left for Chicago. |^ ^Jl^^
: DJIGI2 at that point stated he wished to lenind the Committee that though

*ne referred to the Ccnnunist Party as a Party, he actually knew it to be a
*
[piracy and not having the semblance of a party in any senae* fj

_ ^ BiroSIZ then stated that through the Politburo, instructions had been

SJrM«34^o'i that the two chief assx^ments of the Cannmnist t>arty were in the

^ Spatquiescetice of Hed China and Red Poland; that these two assisnraents were the

O Cjjcfiief conquests in the world. A question was then asked of BUI3EM2 If CW2N
O e5 >lJiTTi::o.-E was in the conspiracy. BUDErJZ stated he did not wish to indicate-that

S OJiA.?r33iO-lE ras present at any of the meetings. ' BUDE13 was "^hen asked how was

SSdsaTTDfORE a part of the conspiracy and he replied FREDEKIcm^I'SID, Secretary of

5 Anerican Branch of Pacific Relations, stated that IATT±ORE was diarged with

^^^Ihe responsibility of placing the right people in the China field* BU0BJ2 stated

to • that ba'sed upon FIELD'S report, he fomed this opinion. ^ ^ ''io^

. ^:av 101950
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Counsel UORCrAK then asked BUO^^?Z if he nere crrare of tha mamQr drafts .

nhich he prepareci for his article ^ch appeared in Colliers Hagastne Of
JJarch 19, \9hf, and Ur. referred to page 1*8 of the CollierB^»6A«ti^'
iThere iras then a discussion betneen Ccnaittee meinbers about an exaDiinatlOD"^'^^

(of the article. Bin)2i:Z was asked by Senator GRE3N if ho had given %bB c

linfotmation contained in this article tothe B. I, and BU!)S1!Z said that
Ihe assumed he had ^ivdn the substance of It; that he had had narQr eonferenoea
litith the F* j* and that he had altrays endeavored to provide then with th6

•benefit qf the infomation nhich he possessed. BWEVZ again laentioned that* •

there nas a great projected plan of action as far as the Ccnmunist Party ^waa <

concerned and that felt that OWEN LATTBIORE nas associated in this plan|

j^nATt ¥ ) ft' so incncai^ea T»m.s xacv hja* ,ao wexi Sta&ea ^imh* ^jjuap boj-u muh*

OIEI^ IJlTTX::OHE tias responsible for placing irriter^In the Chins field* . ,

At this pointy BIlDEirz mentioned the naoe of JA?!ES SXAUiEN, the fcnDer

Ccmfirunist representative in the Philippines, as also beipg connected with tha

I

ab07e described Ccnimunist plan* At this point, BUISSICZ statedthat be recaUad '

that the neetix^ which he had atteivled, which had been called by BRCUUKH,
alsp^been attended by the foLlOTTing personss FSEZM'3R0K2?, J PETERS, HARRI/pAKZ,

;

CA}^L^3RISSCK (all phonetic). BUBEIS axp^-ained thai although BROJCER bad ealsd
the sfeeti^g, that ?I£I£ was the one who went fonrard idth the diacasaioiu HQ
mentioned that it was at this discussion that he gathered his iiopresslon about -

V

'*
IBITDEI^Z then nentioned that he was careful In his stateraents about the

numbers who were for:r.erly connected with the CcApiunist Party and that he waa
proTipted to be so because he recalled that AIEX|TR/iCKElv3SHL7 (phonetic) had state

that anyone who was fomerly in the Party and wao was accused as beiJng Conmuniat

should sue for libel his accuser* BIJDSICZ stated that knoidng this to be the
policy of the Party in the United States, he had to be particularly carefnO..

He pointed out that this was a ccnplete change froa the fomer policy of the i

Party; that prior to the announcement of the policy by THACKS3EH3, DMane had
ever been permitted to ever bripg suit against any accuser who leibeled then as
a Ccnoounist* ^

,

At this point of the hearit^. Counsel for lATTDfOHE, Ur* FOitTAS, aaked
the t-haiman, Ur* TTDII'jS, if he could pass to the Ccrazaittee Counsel, Ur* IIORGAK,
questions which he vdshed to be asked of the witness* This request was granted

by TYDIJ*3S and UCR3AI] iraa handed a list of prepared questions to ask BUDEia*

ko:gan, upon exarainirx; the que stions, ftsked BUDSIIZ if he could Identify the 22

pa^e draft of the article which appeared in the Colliers Hagasine* At this point

Ur* PDHTAS acain asked the Chaiman, ifir« TEDlVQSf If he eoiad have it understood
that he did not receive this draft ttm the Colliers Magazine* fie stated^ *2
OV79 tliis to the maaatine"*

SUDEi^ then exarainir^ the 22 pace draft of the article which appeared in
Colliors lia^azine. referred at the request of Counsel 1I0R3AU to pa^es 13 and lli*



Befcare he could ansrrer the Counsel's question about a particular flection i>r

the article appear =.ng on these pa^es. Senator HlCKEi^CX)PER requested that the

Chairman ^rant the privilege to other members of the CcDsalttee to exaaine the •

document before it was read into the Record* Ifuch discussion took place on V
this particular issue* After agreement ivas made that the article would be /

Introduced into the record, BUTEIIZ then stated th$it the 22 page draft was one

of several drafts nhich he had prepared on the article' whidi he had eubmitted '

to Colliers* BUDEIJZ mentioned that he believed that this draft was one uhlcb
,

he had prepared sonetime In 19h9* He stated that the preparation of the
article "dragged aloiTg** unnecessarily* He identified the draft as the first

^

draft Tfhich he had left with Colliers* ; \^ • -
. - .

*

A- * ' . * * .* r . • -

13r* !I0R3AN then asked BUDSIIZ if he had had a conversation with U50I2AHD

PARIS (phonetic) of Colliers relative to this article* He stated that he had*

He was asked if it was a stenographic transcribed conrersatlon* fie stated
that he was not certain*

l!r* UOHIAN then read froa a document which appeared to contain questions
and ansrrers that occurred during the conversation between BUDEI2 and PARIS con»
oerniJTg the article which Colliers was to publidu

In brief, the questions which Ur* UORjAN read and asked BUDEMZ to
explain concerned the manner of expression relative to certain statements which
appeared in the draft irhich B'.JDSi^ had submitted to Colliers Hagazine*

B'JDETJZ, in explainiiTg the reasons for his believir^ that lATTBSORE was
ccnnected Tdth the Party, stated that onion skin docuMnts whigjuwere prepared
at the instruction of the Politburo bore the initial-^A^" oHp'tt"* These initials
FJIEITZ stated, were said by Ifr* FI2H) to indicate that they were to be Identified
As lATTHIOiTE's* BUDZiiZ was asked horr he knew this and he replied that JACK

-yS^ACHEL had many times told him that the Initial "L" meant lATTIUORB*
*\

B'JUSStZ then referred to a meeting which was called by BRC^DER, at whidi
policy was discussed* He mentioned that this meetii^g was in 19h3m He stated that

in addition to BRO^tpSH, the foUo^rLng attended: STACrlKL, FIEH), BR3;tDBR* He
stated that PHILJS/pAFrS might also have been present at that meeting but that if
he were present, he was only passably active* At this meeting, BUDSKZ stated
that LATrrx.^U name was mentioned when FIEU) discussed that there was a chaise

of attitude as far as the Party was concerned towards a^IAKG KAI-SHEK* BUD£!Z
stated that BRC.VDifiR did not seem surprised by Fl£IJ)*s announcement* He stated
that it was ir^icated at that time that an article should be written so reCLed^ing

the new position and he said that an article did appear in the magazine, "Pacific

Affairs'** ^ stated that the substance of this article reflected that Hatlonallst

China was feudal Chinas t'^at Red China was Dsnocratic China*
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BjD213 then mentioned that It nas felt that more confirmation riiould bo

cibtained from Vioscow relative to this change and he stated that an article

cane teem Uoscovr sisned by ond^JCF (phonetic), in whidi CHIA.IC K&I-6HEK mm
condeoned, F.TDSrZ then noteSTthat this article created considerable distuAanoe
in our press and that later it was stated by ECGOF that he had been misquofced*

Thereafter, BUDSIZ said that he, and he esqjlained his position as managing

editor of the Daily Worker, iras tcad that the paper should indicate its faror

of a Coalition (scnrorment and that through the Coalition Gorermetit they Aoold
endeavor to scuttle CHIAIIG K;^l-Si2K. -

3IjDEI!2 then nentioned that there were many other names who fS^nured

praninently in the Party; that he could not recall all of thean at the time* Be
asked the advice of the Chairman if he should name before' such names were given
to the F. !• Upon consultation, the Chaiman advised that no na&es should

be referred to outside of Bxecutive Session and that the Conmittee did sot widi
to thnart the efforts of the F* B« I. in any imrestl^a^ion that it nd^ht hcve*

BUDEI.'Z nade the observation that menbers of the Party were never photo-

graphed ani that because of this fact he was entitling a new book i«hich he was '

writing, "Ifen Jithout Faces". He neiAioned in connection with this book the

name of JCUi^(^RVJCB appears. He stated that S::iP.i^CE had been reflsmd to ttt V
Ccjmrounist discussions as IArTI?'0?JS»s pupil, 3UD2!^ said he mentioned thle but that

he did not hc.ve any other infomation concerning SS?kVIC£«

- ,!!r#.VOI?GAH then asked 3UDSIIZ about the first tlae that he had mentioned

lATTDiCHE' s name to any agency of the goverment and BUDSIt'Z stated that he had
mentioned LA.rTrJO?iE»s nane to the B« !• a couple of days before the Camittee
had examimd the F, B. I. report. He stated that this was soietlme in Itarch

of this year* He pointed out at that time that he bad been tied up chiefly with
giving concentrated infomation to the F, B« !• aboob the 11 Connunist Party
leaders. He then explained that he had not previously given this infomation to
the F« 3. I. because his interviews with the F. B. X. had dealt principally
Tjith the 11 Consunists*

He stated that in most of his interviews with the F* ^* I*, they concerned

eases t^ch were under prosecution* He then explained that the names which he

had and which he knew to be Comunist Party nembere had not yet been completedi

that thero wore UOO names which he wished to be turned over to the F. B, I* He
stated that he had abo^it 200 names svailaible at this time*- He said he was
deliberate in his handlir^ of these nanes because of their Smportanoe* He stated

that as soon as t» had iAie list ccnpleted, he would first make it available to
the F, B* !•

li-* Iia*iAJI t}ien gave BUDSIIZ a photostatic copy of pa^e 12 of the April 29,

19U9 issue of the Daily Worker* On this ?ase appeared a book review by 0>ynP

iSX'iii:TSR of "Situation in Asia", a book written by ttSN lATTEICffiS* BJUSIJZ icnora



Ci'JtPSiH'SR as a CoiEiurdst Party neriber. CaRPEIJTER said in this book rerieir that

lAlTE'OHE shOTfs that the Goveranent has done nothing but alienate the .\

Far East and recoraraexxls that the S* Govsrn&ent ^cnild tttop ihtervenfelcm .
Z \

'\

in internal affairs in the Far East end let China set Mp its own go-rerment« r

The book reyiew says that lATTB-'ORE admits' that China is looklig to the USSR 1

"

and turnips United States but J»he book revieir Bays that :IATn3ICEE
| ,

refuses to see that the reason that China is looking' toward the USSR Tor help 1

Is because he, lATTJ-IOHE, refuses to see. that the USSR has overthroim
. .

'

J
Capitalisa and tloat is the reason iihy China nants help trm Bussia* BUIEKZ '1

BrosrZ vas asked if this book review criticized LAmiOHE's position. He said I

yes, it did in parts, and that it iias customary to so review a book by a . L
Coamunist in the Daily Worker and as to the author, "praise Ma "Bith a faisfc ^XjT
damn", ' . - , t'*..^ \

'SVD'^llZ pointed out that the emphasis of this aarticle ifas on the . ,r i

criticism in the book of the U, S« Government and that the article cbjectffi
"

to LATTjQXHE's advocacy of a third coarse for China to foLloir, which thind.
'

course iras neither U* S« nor USSH, but a middle road. BUXEtlZ also said that

the book review dbjeeted to LJlTTE:aPE«s iaplied advocacy of capitaliaB* * ,
;

It was th?n brought oat that lATTEICHE had testified that he participated

in a fund raisins project on behalf of the Finns "who Trere fighting iiussia*

B'JDS!.? was asked if tliis would guarantee that lATTHICHE was not a Coramunist

and he B^d'that t^ds fact was not indicative that lATTDiORE was not a Connmniat

and that examples of this nature had been granted to people in delicate situations

arid that LA.TT33'OHE was in a delicate situation.

BUBSI'Z was then asked if LATIXXHE's support of the Harshal Plan would

seem to reflect that LATTH'OHE was not a Cannunist. BUBilTZ replied that he had

left the Party before the Harshal Plan came into being but quoted frcci the New

York TTorld Telegram which said that "UKCIJS JCE" could not have put the Conraunist

line in China any better than lATTKCRE did. BUIEKZ again said that lATTIMOHB

nay have given an example so that he could back the Harshal Plan as a ccmr.
BUDtEI^Z said that the main line of support was the nost important thing and that

exceptions cocUd always be made.

BU!)Bi:Z was then asked if he thought UTTHIOHE was the top Soviet

as McCARTHT charged. BUDEI.'Z said that this statement was technically not accurate

lATTXIIORE was not the top Soviet Agexifc as far as he knew. BUDSKZ was aksed If

lATTUiOHE were sub Jset to Ccnnninist discipline and if he, BUDBIv'Z, had ever dis-

ciplined lATPBIOHE. BUDSiX replied that he had never disciplined lATTBIOHE and

was in no position to do so but the Politburo did assign certain taska to lATrBIOf

through FIELD. FISID and lATTBIORE did not always agree in the senie way that

HA.RHY^BRID3ES did not always ajree with the Politburo.
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China policy to be Yl^^^^^f.^L^y^^ff,':^^ ^tf^^^jj^

\

^iSr^Sifhe'^S other r^es in «ecutive -ssion,
^

this point ABg^^terrui^^^
Brigadier General, U. S.

'^^^i'^^'* ]^°Jr^„^ . vote of the Ccinmittee meisberB.

LCdIe objected and Senator TlTOimS couW not
HICKBNLOCPER

TM« funeral's name was not given but he iras present. &enax.w ^jr**-,-* - «^e?m tSlinish the heari:^ wa» recessed for noon «itll 2.30 P. lU



Office Men.^.j^^am • united

TO I MR, BEUli

SDBJBCTi

K>yBBJ*jrMBNT

AATBi 4j>rtl Ml„l9S0

£feth i?<o^rtf«oft oai2#d «n April 21 and atatetf iftat *^

•«h rtfertnoe to the 90 •ome eaeee before the'^Tydinoa_
Committe e, th<t there mere about twenty in M^ioh no
loyalty inveetigiion had been oonductedm Be etated he h
raised the queetion ae to whether there should be one t
the White Bouee had inetruGted that in only thoee oaeee
the eubjeot had been inveatigated under the Loyalty Program
the Loyalty ReviemBoard take any action^

^
I made no oomment to Mr. Richardeon with refe

thie matter in view of the fact that Mr. Ford ie handling this
directly with Mr. Daweon of the White Bouse and he has promised
to get an official memorandum to the Bureau as to the reeulte of
the eonferenee^

IMLfdad

RECORDED -v' 1

•'"''^^isia /di
I;

*

be; JUL 5 I'sH^



X wi$h %o txpr«8» my v«nc«r# npprwvw^wvm
ItiUr in ¥jhieh you 0neZo99d a copy •/ tk«

nnati fo«t on iA»roft £0«
\Ucn a copy tf ^•T^^yv '^^^^f

.-..•»' • *.

Brlcfctr anff BonorabU ittllard Tydinga, Ohiitftf

fftatee Senato. undor date of March 99, i950«

i^Ott havO my SlnvOTw 3pprwe»Gt»©M 'jf©Br ^

friondly inUrooi in my adminiotration of tho aotip^y
itioa of th4 TBI and I am happy to know that you dp-

^

provo of tho of«r« mhieh I oxprooood in my •iat«»«n«
hoforo tho Suboommittoo of tho SOnato ff^nmi ttof on

roroign Rolattono on Udroh tT.
: -v : /i> 'Z^^;*^ i^^^

; *" •

• .-v *. "^^^ ^ "^^'''-^-r-'/r^ .
- v.

Uy aoooeiatoo 'and X aro groatZg onoouragca

by ouch oxproBOiono of confidoneo and ouppori «;ig. «rJ?;- '^v
youro ana mm wamwo^^if fv^w vwr w^jv* v* . .

v^'

a2i0ay« bo dooorvit«t riling 0/ jfour unqwlifiod approhati^%'^ :;t^

\ Sineoroly yourv A '* <o -^-^

V -f- .: -
. . ^ .

- • V- v'^jr.v .s ••£*• A'

IfOTEt A/aeparate letter -ia betnp directed to WRpiTi::^.!*^. _

•

Carl D. <7root, the Cincinnati Foey regarding the
letter in gi/eati 07i,tjsm iu I t //
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KKIAL MJt&AU OF WVSSTlCATWII

UNITED »T*TES OSMtTMtWT OF AJtTICfi

From the Desk of

Mr. Toltoa,

Mr. VM,

Cincinnati^. OHo

Dear Mr. Hoover-

Am pleased to send ywi

enclosed editorial from tiw

Cincinnati Post o£ 3/28.

Mr. BvMi
Mr. Trsey.

Mr. Bftrbo.

Mr. BtlmoBi

Mr. JoBti.

Mr. Mobr_4_

Mr. N«at*

Mitt HolBtt

Mitt OtoAy^!^

toa%

Also copy of my letter to Senators

Tydings and BricXer.

Let*s hope we can make Hiese

fellows listen to reason.

Sincerely,

Attacliments

COP
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Keep the FBI Files Secret
'

Sen. McCarthy, who U ftill trying to prove that the

State department harbors some card-carrying Commu*
pit,\A, Insists the FBI fUes wiU back him up and de-

mands that they be produced for examlnatlan.

FBI Director Hoover and AttomeyHGeneral lie-

Grath testified Monday on thie prudence of taming over

these files to a congressional committee. As had been

expected, they strongly opposed such action.
' IHiey gave excellent reasons for their stand. Mr«

Bbover argued that the FBI's loyalty files w^e Ineaii-

clusive, could be quoted out of context, or used to

thwart truth, distort half truths and misrepresent facts.

Moreover, he Insisted, making them public would en-

danger FBI sources of Information and undermine ef-

fectiveness of the organization.

Mr. Hoover, In fact, hinted that he might resign tf

he were forced to spread FBI secrets before a eongrei^

clonal committee. As a matter of principle, be taSd,

they should be withheld firom all congressional ecm-
mittees.

Mr. HsQrath, supporting Mr. Hoover, contended Con-
gress had no constitutional right to order the FBI, as
an agency of the executive branch, to make Its reports

AvViable.
Regardless of the question's legal aspects, we think

Mr. Hoover's stand is clearly correct And Sen. Mc-
Carthy, in 2&fticular, is not an Investigator who could

be trusted to examine the FBI's files, being too much
given to shooting off his mouth..
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Cincinnfii B,

toitor NilUrd trdincB '"'rl -

SenaU Offle« BulXding - /; *

. • ^ >
*

D«ar S«n«tort

Ib aorrj you h«y« Mta fit to tubpoena %hm FBI fllit •ft«r
llr« Boortr hat ^rm vwxy r«tl mm* whgr tiMQr thoold to

op«Md !• Con^rsM. hfA Mhat Mr. Boovar Z aubacrlbt i#
k»artl]y acaliMt aiv avary vciaa in CoiijpraM. . .5

X think M hm had far too Mi^ Coacrotaiaoal Uoif-^wHs ;

i4io in tht paat hava put our noat alotoljr faardod aacrata in tha
Zap af Hoveow, Z bell«Ye that «a abould finally baeaaa aiiffial«itl|r

adult «id aeoelbXa to follow tha adviea of tha ono oaa In Waahlnstan
Mho roaUj and tnily Imowa hia Joh ^, Xd<»r Boevnr.

: V -

Cm thouj^ tha naiX ia haaij for Sanator HeCarthgr to farrOt

out tha Bada, Z noat doubtful of onjthinf ocnlac fron hla offort*

with or without tha ffSL fllaa. Tha Sanator It not tha nan for tha
taak ia •ttinttioo. Too weh brat, hluttar and frothy and IhU
of inaacuraeio** • .

•

ia for tha Stata dapartntnt^ do angrthlQi 700 want with it.

iff in fact, va htva aqgr •uch dapartnant* X an in favor of oataW
ZiaMJvana, •

nnalZjTi for onto luat thla anon^., tht Pr«tldaot in
rii^. X thlnkj in hacklm up ttr. floovar, . \:^^ ^ l^-.

*-
.

• ' CordiaZHar jrwirt, * / ^

oe Stnator John V. Briekar

blind copgr to J. Edgar HtMvar ;i-
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lum • UNITED & • 30VBRNMBNT

DATB: April IWO^

Office MsL
^

TO S PXUUiOL/n x ' w

FEOM I C. H]^^§^^
SUBJECT: Tn)ISGS COl^TTEB BEARIVG8

ASAC Whelaa of tha I«r Tork 0^^l<>« •*^ay^|JJ^"]^"«^..

. eoTn-kp a gensraji rei

cm rvi •

,Ml9o they will go gSBr^rqguno of tfe»siaor>gU C

n -»>4*>» T^tttnflr. attettded at tha State Depaartaant M
f

[S:?:^ i:T9irLir;;;;a;ii rf"tto pT.oa. *t th. oonfaranoa ™ro Comaunia

This li for your inforaatloiu

ALllNFOfWATlONCONTAlNED qj

1

li/-
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Ms Mr* J. Edgar Hoover

I

Xbou^t rou would bo ia-

tsrastod Id the Item narked in

this issue of The Itei
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y 'Copies of this ^oter are going to
me editor of a metropolitan newspaper, to
•Senator McCarthy and to President I'runan..

44

V

t9t *9se

rvitftdelp^U Inquirer VLfifll^SSth nP9r%«^ i

t «ri loyalty fllen opeD«id» Itot that J. <-4£ftr Kooir«r ©ppoee^
auob a «K)ve* In ot):«>r »erd«, th« ire«l^*nt im aafe tn belr^ ''rti9lylp>^

thla arp«ret»t l»«elt of •«9p«r»tloii be notMrtg morm iltmn a •cf
•tiielA V e >refti4«n%V

^hftt In the real rurpoa« of th« l»yatiy fllaSt
ft it thmy jtiet a for the r^^rvatient otorae* nf inforrjttloiii ar*
e^ milA ihio dAto be uaed «h«n tVm oeeaalon tfe^nde tit hiva i« ^i^r
Hr>ov«r eYf r Aonlec tbat tbee* files oontaln tho lnforr>Otlon * orator
i 0 artby elalc a t^ey «o^ If h« baa rot» «« ore Juetlflod in aaousli^
thet t!ey are belehlrft with reiTelatior)«| If thero to linrtbing in U%oe
fllea tV^t olll verify lenistor i^^arthy o obai^seOf lei'a hato lt«
vth«r«lno» obat • the purpoao of the fllool

tt^e rui la, to all app«arone«o« an Ofonov tbat funo*
[tiora orly *yft^r t>:e boree ta etolen* f fter the orlKO la ooraiitioi»
laftfr our free^on ie goro* the rui «|11 aoteb tba Ottlprli» and tho
lril'<a will oplll ^hn% oboulA tiave boon «taoloae4ytn tbo publto tniare
horr OfO*

tr ^r<^al4eRt trunan a radio apeeoh or April S^Ath* bo
v«»ry pereroualy Invito evorjr eitt«<Mw »bo fcne^e f.»M*#A.»##

ft aincrlo wotMinlat or oth<»r aubveraiiro r«raon Ir. any.federol Job to
furrlab 'tha Irforratton to the *ttorf^ey Oererol or Xfim MI* tf» pro«
riaod tiAt there trouia be a pro^pt and thorourJh lnveatli;»tion« If

the 4 r**el4ent la alnoero^ ifhjr doeo bo oon^«orn Oonotor i^^^O^orttqr «b*
baa follOi*e4 tb^* f r^al40fit*0 ourf.ootlon bo tba lottorT Conolatepoy*
thou ore • rare Ji*vol In tb-aa <sayo* l ^

i ..V

2>>

v***^ a-136
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6

1b« isaiatant to th« Attomy flb»x«l

I0um or qovsBjnsvr suFxorBxs

Btf«rtDo« IB sada to tho letter addzvasod to tba Attomsr Gawral tqf :;

tha Hooorabla Sath W» Rlehardsosif Ghalnan, lo^al^ liTlav Boards andar data
of Iptrll 24, 1950, a aoj7 at ibldi 70a fumiahiad ta AaalataiA to tha Oljpaotar^ _ ,

9. JL ladd of tha Buraav*

Ifr* liebazdsoQ In hla Xattar to tha Attoroj Qaoaral ootlima itim -

undaratandiiig of tha arrans9»nta« antavad into throng dlasoasioa vlth Vilta \
Eouaa xapraaentatlvoa, oniar ihioh tha Buraaa will fOrnia^,(^ tha Sojaltir BoTi»v
Boaxd data with raapaet to tha oaaaa identlflad hafora tbPlWlnga Sabooanlttaa*

A raTlav of It* Eiehardaon'a ^^tar ratvala that It doaa aot elaarXj
aat forth tha raatriotiooa oa tha Bnraa^famlahiag data to ttf Imaltiy .BfTlwr
Board «hiah 70a haiv proTioualj oatUjM toaa offlolaa of tha Buioa«« thara
la'iat forth baXov our andaratandiJis of tha Saatmatlona jpoa hava fgMtk to «i
In ragard to 'thla aattarf

lii

01

that no data ahomld ba faxnlibad to Mr
tha InJlTldmla, aoeh

BUehardaoD rai

m ondar^
(ibiDo Ifr. ladd to Director 4-17-50.) »

that if Aflor «f tha iadlTLdoala m tleha2daoii«a Uat haA
not haan oovavad hx tha Aograltj frogiu and vaia not nov 1b
tha OoTorTBaBnty it aaa aot nBeaasarr for tha Boraaii to u;

furaUh aoy laforntioa an isdlTidcala falling trtthln thiB
eatacQXT to Kr. Biehardaon* (ibmo ICr. ladd to Itr. Beljoost 4-l9^5(

- ' , 4»

that wham ladiiidivlt m Wm Biohardaoa^a liat ara praaaotly
^Bplo^ad ^ tha Bofornaaat, all lojalty data AooH ba fu^
Biahad to hlB bat if inforvatiatt ia aimllabla li^iah Aoaa Boi
daal lAth Xogr%lt/^ it Aoold Bot ba glvan to Kr« BishardacB*

.
' * ^kh^ tf: (Ifemo Mr. ladd to Director 4-17-50'

Wj^iiloQ^ r» wfi£YA0ittl<t^t OB AjrU 13, 1950, idiilB dlaouailacL
0 Battar mh Buraaa ^ttj^bi joa Indloatad that jon, had aooforrad with ftr^

hardate and that hasaa tal^ aplalon that only tha loyalty o^< ^pajtbyiwya|
a ahoold ba atff MuXdh)]*.aonaidarad bj tha losfalt/ BaTlaw BoAA. ''TM«mS
oat that tha Io7altarwd#^ B^rd ifould haw no Jvrladiotioa.to fo into tha

atloB of lo^ltj of pri'vata aitlialia^ or ^to lode into oaplonaga or audlKr
Uono. t *

ftfem? 1^. j^^^ >



Xt Ug 1b«x«fmy w iindi#rfUttllii« of |W InttruoUoot that^ fit*

pftHattDt de«l*ti th« Bttrwrn to twmlA to tho Xtigriatgr Bo^w tmvi •^«MJ 5
i«porU otf liwotftieatloiitoaduetod ligrilw Buroau plmo «io offooUto *»ti iT .^^^

X05ml4 Ordor Itoolf or pomftnt to m»h Ifw ^IL^SJS SSLfSi

(Suropoan Bioowiy ft^>grMi) tnd iho Atonrfbt toorgy loi» oonooxniiig ^ - ^^^^^

indifldTiila on Ifr. ttoJiaitiiott'o Uot ^ho 6*w boon 00^0310^ in tho

ixftnoh «r thft Oofonwnt tlm* «!• off^iotliP* d«to oC »»outli» Orttor Mlfcj^J^i^/ ^

in ihosTlnatAwOi «hoi« thoy havo aot wtlouoly boon •'^1*^ ^ A^.:^ It -

CBim Sorvloo GoMdOiloii for fonoidoxotiott wndor tho loyaW nPOgi«««

Wltk Wipoot to thooo inilTidmai Oft tilA*iEdiOD«o list iio «ro aot v":

px«oontl7 oi^dt^ 1A tho toeutito Bx«noh ud #10 bm wt booa oal^to «C

iBTootlgatloo or isqulrr by tho fwroou, oltfaor wador tho irovitloDi of tho^ .
v

toalty Orfor itMlt or oco of tho oforoasntlooid snbHo lmi« «l»o Iho tf* V

-

footivo dato ot iMuUffo Ckdop 9035* «>• turoom will not bo in<s»ix0d to^^vK
taniA 017 data or f«port to «io

fbo abovo it pnyvlM ia aooocdazBO vith yoor lO^ot toil advlood «f ;

~

tho Buroau^t Tim In tfaia Mttor* Xf oar vndtratanllne «f Toor inatmotloiift,

at oot forth abor»0| to not oorroot, m wwOd apsrooUto jw advleo at ywr
•arlioat oojoyonlODOO*
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Office J^movanduM • united states government

to t TBI DIRSCTOR
9

SUBJECT: ISViSTJ&ATIPS

DATS: i^ril 27*

CJglTXMTlSfil

Kr. Donald Klchol»oa, (former Bur^^^ypt), Chief of the

Security Dlrlelon, State D«part»ent. ca^^^^ HH^^^^* •ornlag end
| m—

stated thpt hie Divieion ie to he Investigated^ythe Senatore nov eerrlag _
on the Senate Suhconmlttee hearing the McCarthy charges. -The InrestlgAtlcin

grew out of a statement made by Senator Brewster of Maine on the Tloor whep

dUcusBlne^the activities of the investlgatlv« groiq) in the State Department.

SenaWfU<uQdt of South Dakota stated that recent State Dmartaient actlTltifS

(he reifeeT to the alleged Investigation of Mr. lennetj/trawford of "Hewsweek"

by State Department Investigator), warranted an investigation of their activitlej_^

and that he, Mundt, Intended to see that it was done. »

Slcholson advised' that although ao one ie la hie office now aakiig

the check, he eJ^ects them soon.

JU>DJg?DrM i {k/Zj/^, llw). The records reveal that Mr. John B. Peurlfo.

on September 13, 19^7r prior to the time that rricholson was e^polnted to hisVpres'

poeitiont called Mr. Temm of the Bureau and stated that he was endeavoring to.

obtain soiLeone to head-x]?> the Special Agent Section of the State Departaent. \He

stated that the name of former Sp^clel Agent Donald L» Slcholeoa had been glvijn

to him and that before he contacted Klcholsoa, he wanted to check with the Bureau

to deteraine whether Kicholson's record with the Bureau was good. Mr. P.eurlfoi'

was sub8e<iuently Informed by Mr. Tamm of the dates of Hicholson's serrlee wlth\

the Bureau and that he resigned of

-

bis pvn Voli tion without prejudice and Jhat
1

:s record h«t(! been satisfactoAr*

0 fiooRDco-ioj ' -f^"^'^"''^ io^J
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April 11. 1950

to tbtf «lUJiUO(n :^r tbia omc0 iq^^ferV

^^vw, -.^^Tbat 57th Strwt, Ami YoAjSltf^ tbttjo ftoplci. ihi^f^^^
•n

" yerc <5l»croclly puwdiasod at the nce« of the Cohstltutlofwl IdacaUo^
.

' Ibe ihini e©7>y is b«lnc jrotatocd |i the ««w,Ynrtc

' '^olley *n<! S^4it« TVpartisnt Iti cw:i|r.©tlo#» «MJi'fwI'ei, ^4 well «fl vlfSi wjm'^
Oa'iTornUOTV? of S<rnal^,.jrTn-:'C^A^':^Tr, n».) i^dcb havo boen rocontly

In t>,r naM'^nal ^ross. ^ ne£t<?a 54, ^5 the paar*^.let, un«?^r the heading

- *3onato lore^tltfitora \!ust I'«tc JIccom to ^-cgraltarl riloB% U»6 4>8aT^lc^

»Ut€«r- J^Cb the thooxy that the lawrlcaa people arc pntitloa to Tcno* to

In the af*te *)»rortat«t*,..«v,« fn'S Flvc>^a Uat of .|j5 toc*

with eUlslona of tha Stato Tiopartaont Jn rfileh.thoao liMOiI
-

or voro wsploTod*'

' Inawuflh aa «o allPira^tw a^iWt tboS* po»o«a ia iaa*^:«a«a&t
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TO

•ffice Memorundum • united stax

I Director, FBI

GUY HOTTSL, SAC, Washinston Field

SUBJBCTt

DA'

Stib-Coraniittee of Senate Forei^ Relations CcranittcQ

Allegations of Senator JOSSPinScCARTHT
"

VJiPiLTr OF aOTiiHK!:EWT EIPLOIEES .

V

2

The Sub-Canmittee of the Senate Foreign Relations Caaftittee resum^
open hearirgs today at 2t^0 P, VL», in ponnection ifith the OWEN lATTIMpRB natter,

and Hiss FHIE^.^JTMT "was the first ititness called^ ;
' . '^^^yp. ^*' ^-^^^

lilss UTXSI vas OTom in and thereafter began readiijg £rcD .a 4ossie r
which she had "With her wherein there was contained information reflecting an
analysis "rfhich she had ccmpiled on the "writings from the "Amerasia" magazine,

as '^13; as certain "writings of Hiss UTLBT inferred in jivLng
her'ltfe'stinony that the editorial policy of the "Anerasia" magazina nas the
same:'.policy that a.TSN LATTEIOHE had been follonirg.

^ Senator TYDIl^aS at this point asked laisa UTLBT If of her own knordidge
she ycijerr of acy influence bro\jsht to bear by LA.TTIIJOKE that caused the "Anirasia"
magazine to have the particular vioirs which she alleged. Her ansner^ "irhit

inaudible to the audience, r/as appsu:enbly not satisfactory to Senator TCDll
and he a^ain repeated his question, and on the third tine that ha repeated
question,- he stated that he "wisiied she "would continue her testimony, that
felt* she had satisfactorily ansiTored the question, and he desired not

delay the ^rocfedirgs f^her, .

' '

'rilliae UrISY mentioned that the reason she tos bzi.z^ing out these pariJicu3ai

points'xe^cerni^ the Ccinraunist situation in China "was to indicate to the piplic
that bcSh.iJartie^ the Democratic and Republican, had been completely mi^uiiod*

b Senator ^r^X-'^S ^this point stated that it -was too bad that she didn<t fii^i out
' froa

,T7as

I the veiv baglnniiK of the Connunist Party in 1919 that the Party itsel
pois&i. ikA , . . - :' tbi-at liia^u * -

.

-
. .

cy?Iiss UTL^jy referred to nany -writers and authors ur^^rat^cked the pol:

that 0'."?ElMiATri5JOH2 followed concernirg ^hina. In partiwilar, she naned A. W,

auXIA,' a writ.er in the Tale University ^reas^ Again Jis^ TOts interrupted
by Senator TYDliGS. "v*o stated that one could not be condemned because he or sib
might be attached by any certain mernber of the press.

At this point, ^^isq

tras to indicate tliat other.s'

party line and she refer^^}
of his recent bob
about the situati

3lc, "SituatyiAj^^ife A6ia''*'jiH<iiel»*in he flftearly shoiTs h4p

121-135U7

)WlON CONTi

S UNCLASS!,"IE3^^

feslingJ
\



l!iss UTIEY then mentioned that LATTHIOHB in his recent book iras most

misleading in his statement to the effect that China (CKIAIIG KAI-ffllEK«a
"

forces) had been given a great quantity of arms by the United State s# She

added that as a natter of fact the United States had only given approximately

one quiver of a million dollars in arras to China. Senator TYDITOS asked

her for her source of infomiation on this particular item and she stated that

she received her information from Colonel B. IIOCEI (phonetic) (Retired),

formerly of the Anny Ordnance two vras familiar uith the shipment of materiel

to China*
, /



Office Men^.
C

1/
TO I

F&OM I

SUBJECT:
laSCELIAliEOaS

UNITED yOVERNMENT
I

DATE: April 27f

FPRPOSE

The purpose of this nemorandiini 1b to reajtyg^nfogation

l\iml8hed to Special Agent HUllam C. SulUvan ^^^PVBPIPiL!?! ' I

JScall, IB a .oSety «porier and radio broadcaster in «asnin«tcia

J

She furnishes the Bureau with infonoation on a falrOy regular basU.

DETAII5 ,

^_>n April 26, 1950, advised Special Agent WllllAm C

Sullivan :^BSrWState Department is taking testlaooy flrom reputablj

cSiM^ c^cemiiig their pTrsonnel, She said the idea of •ecurlng this

Usti^^ Wfset possible inrestigations of State Dep.rt»ent

on Boral or security grounds*

a friend of hers,
,

^^^^ testified, she thinks, berore vne Uy«lV

TOTOITBoard on AprJl 1950, a1 the request of the State Departaent fcr

^r^srorfuSnishinS information on the character and
^^I^^*,/ 1^»?-V

^
neoplfi^LflMLto her in Kansas Citvjhoare now emplogred by the State n partipent,

I^MHSdid not furnish fl||||Vi>ith the names of these pecpla and

^^^^^^^^,(1 nnf; daam It advisable tO I

\.^^u\T^^A to^^Pthat she was glad to gi re the

testiinomrTScSSnBrdisUkes the present tactics o^|n|tgy|^rto^

«B this witch hunting could happen to axyone."PV^^;tW
l^t she was approached by the State Department ana tot* she ^^-^
iTgi^ Ae* ^ifoi^ation in her volition but rather did so foUoiring

the request atd* 6f'Mji

ACTZON

VCStMO

This emoranduB Is for your InfMmtioo.

0* -V

A.

V
12
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I J OFFICE OF DIBECTOB, FEDERAL BUREAU OF IHVBSTIGATIOK

TO

OFFICIAL INDICATED BELOW BY CHECK HABK

VMr. TolBon

"^^Mr. Glavin
^Mr. Lftdd

)Ut\ HicholB

;Mr. Rosen

<.«r. Tracy

^llr. Gurnea

llr. Harbo
^Mr. Belmont

'Mr. Mohr
Mr. Kease

Miss Gandy

6ee Me

I Note and Bet^zu<ivu^^£Si

.^Ipor Your Reconmendftilo

Twhat are the facts?

f Remarks : / I

APR 27 1950m
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A
Office NLemorandum • united states government

TO % TUS DIRECTOR

noif X D* Mm Ladd

\ SUBJECT: SSTH RICBARDSOK'S LOTALTT PROGRAM

DATE: April 27f J,950

V

K

Mr
letter to hi:

that the Bui _ _ _ _

inatruGtions to the Bureau aa to tha type of oaaa in vhioh
reporta ahould be auhmitted to Seth Richardaon dealing with
the namea on McCarthy' a liatm

^

rr. Peyton Ford called with reference to the Bureau'^^
lin concerning Seth Richardaon' a letter and adviaad
ireau'a letter to Ford properly expreaaed hia ^^11^^

—

to tht
I

I aaked him if he would aend a memorandum
Bureau confirming thia and he atated he would do so* Be than
atated that he waa going to acknowledge Seth Richardaon' a litter
by merely atating "Tou will be furniahed proi^tly all <w
gative reporta dealing with employee ioyaity"*

I told him that I thought thia would he much bet

IMto if he had apelled the upderatanding out with Rieharda
accordance with the inatructiona which he gave to ua. Be at

that if he endeavored to furniah Richardaon a long letter,
would merely embroil longer lettera in return from Richardaon,
who haa a mania for letterwriting, according to Mr* Tord^

I told him that if he waa going to merely briefly
acknowledge Richardaon' a letter aa indicated that it waa very
important that he confirm hia inatructiona by memorandum to the
Bureau and he atated that he would do thia*

|

I

Be further atated that if any queationa aroae on the
part of"^R4chardaon, that he. Ford, and Dawaon would confer with
him furthe^

DMUdad

* r-.

5
'c JUL 6 1950

u

RECORDED •

,

12
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TO

F&Oki ^^t^ GUT HOim, SAC, IttSHINSTOK FIKU)

SUBJECT! Sub-Cosnltte* of Senate ForelgA Relations CoimlttM
Allegations of Senator JOSEPH^CARyfg
WXAin OF GOVBiNHENT SMPU)IEES

At I0:i»0 A, iU, Senator TXDINas swore in Mr* SARL
BROWDER stated he resided at 7 Highland Place, Tonkers,

BBOWDEK stated he mis fiftj-eight jrears of age and unemploTSd*

questioning of Hr. BROWQEa was then turned ovsr to the Counsel for ths
CQinmittee« Mr* M)RaAM*

Mr* MDRGANU first question concerning Inquirsr of Mr* BROWIXa

if he were present at a meeting which was held In New Tork City and which

was attended hy ifr^CjRACHTSSBERG and other menbers of the ConiDunlst Fsrty,

Mr* BR0WDER replied that he could not tell exactly what meetliig was bslng

referred to and accordingly he could not answer* He then added in 19379

he was General Secretary of the Comminist Party* Mr* MORGAN then asked

if at a meeting in October 1937* there was any determination taken on the

of the Party relative to the United States* stand concerning the Chinese

problVB* BROWDER answered this query by stating that in 1937» grsst

events were taking place in Chins* He then remarked in 1927 he was in
China In connection with the Workers Day Meeting^ and spsnt several

there In latter 1927 end during 1928* He stated he had great interest

in China' and he presumed that In the October 1937 Meeting of the Comminlst

Party In New Tork the Chinese problem was discussed. It was Impo:

Kr. K}RGAN asked BROWDIS if he participated In formulating t
policy of the Comminlst Party wherein Conmxunlsts in China were to b|

pletured in a new role. BROWIXR replied that he had not, that he r

no such policy or action on the part of the Comminlst Party* He than

added that the Consunlst Party attogoopted to portray the Chinese CooBiunlst

and represent them as the fighting section of the Chinese people. Mr* W,
asked If at that tl&re. it was decided that the Chinese Conmunists were to

be referred to as th^Wrth Dakota Kon-Partlsan Leaders* BROVIDES replied

that that was not true^hd that' such an assertion was ridieulons*

Mr* MORGAN then asked EBOVfDER if as Secretary of the Corammist

Party, it was his responsibility to projset a policy In respect to China
wherein the Communists of the United States should attempt to Influence

United States policy relative to its position concerning China* BROWm
indicated that it was the policy of ths Comnunlst Party ^ ths Unitsd
States to influence United States policy into accepting a coalition

121-139
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r
govermidnt in Chlnft and he added we urged imlty for the struggle against .

^apan« Mr. MORGAN asked what methods the Coununist Party eniplojrsd to /

advance their alas in Ws respect and BBQNnEB replied bjr direct f ^

address to the people of the United States. This he said was seeosipllshed

largely through bqt isedium as spokesman for the Comnunist Party and
throu^ writings in the Daily Worker* He was asked if the Goeamnlat
Party used trancinisslon belts. BROWISR explained that the ten,

1

^transmission belts** had been referred to incorrectly. Actually, he
said, by transmission belts the Cnmrmmlst Party referred to snrery

possible channel of aiiproacb.
'

]

BROWnER was then asked by Mr. K>RGAH if he were fwnlllar with
the Institute of Pacific Eelations and If the CoBmunist Party en^loyed
this organisation and EBDWSR replied that the Oonminist Party did not
employ th^^stitute of Pacific Rslations.

l<n\
At this point in the testimony, Mr. MOBOAN read^^Xros the

Becord, Psge ID4O, the testimony given by nt^}S93tXBHLir1& this portion
y6f Mr. BUCENZ* testimony, the nsmes oty^MTZ and FRSWilCK YAMfflggnJ
itJS^ were mentioned. Mr. MDRGAN asked 6B0WDER if he knew either of
these' men. He replied that he did. Then he ma asked if he knew
Mr* lATTIMpIffi and he replied that heJ^;;nevM: seen the man and^o hli
tmovXedgelie^ogd not know hia.. He"was next'asiced if at_]the l>giQPBr^
l:937^ift"lhg"WSIcFT!f;*^B^^ _hsd xefSmMt.1^<^.,l*i ,hisjtestl^njr. th^
was ary mention pf^t^ha Siaa9.MTtIHSl^^^&^
eategorleaily deny sny statement to the sffeet, that the name

was mentioned at that meeting.
• —- . .

*

^ Mr. lOBGAN continuing to read from the testimony given by
[Mr. BDSeilZ, read that portion of Mr. BUIffillZ* testimony which stated

1 that during the October 1937 H»eting» FIELO coranended Mr. LATTIMOBS

< for his seal. Mr. MDBGAN asked BBOliDQl to -verify his eonment and
I BBOWER stated that such assertion was fslse and utterly rldiculoas;

I that it MS hard for him to imaginft how even a professional perjurer

I could make it up. -
.

Mr. ICRGAN then asked BROWDER if at the Meeting of

the Commmist Party in Kew fork, did a discussion take place eoneernihg

infonmtion reported from Mr. LATTIMDRE whieh indicated that • change

in policy had taken place relative to the Chinese Coanunist sltuationL

Again rnmim stated that he recalls nothing like that being discussed

and stated he never beard of LATTIH0SE*8 name mentioned in Party cireiss

Ha only knew of his name because of certain publications which he bad
written. ^
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BROVDER Mia n«xt questioned About the initials i4iieh appearad
on the onionskin sheets «tiieh contained instructions isaued bj the
Connunist Fartj* VBDWBR stated he had never heard of and ttet ha did
not personally know of the existence of •ay such initlids and felt thej
had no slgnificanee* (the initlAls raferred to hare were stressed bgr

Mr, BUD&IC in his testii&onj m being the identification of the author -

on any partieidar aatter explained on the onionsldh sheets)*

BROWDfil at this point stated that he wrald like to mention
that in 1942» as far as the United States Government nas concerned,

there was a change in policy towards CooiDunlst China* He siid that
this change was announced to hla by the then Under-Secretary of State,

Mr. Sim^^MSUXS* He said that WELLES invited him to the State Depart*]

ment and thi^his appearance there was a natter of record, that the Press
was aware of the conference be had with VEILBS* He stated that this

|

change in policy was dictated by our necessity of flying a gLat>al wsr*j

knew of Otal j IV^^O-
Again at tMs Point ^ BROWDBR

to be a Cowamunl(^ > BftDm)Hl repliftl on tha. contraraLbt,
LATTffiSltE aa an anli*Ccmmunlst and one who sxprsssed. wl*Ooinflfflttit

j

^Sj80$liZ UHaWUUH'was then asked if he knew fRSDERICK VANDQiBILTTXELD to I

Sea member of the Communist Party. He answered this question by saylnl
he knew FX£U) when ws were both cooperating* I assumed hla at the tina^
to be in -the Coannnlst Party but I did not know that he was* He was
asked if he knew if Mr* JAFPS was a aenber of the Comminlst Party* Re
replied • I accepted hla as a friend; I did not know that he was in the
^Conomnist Party* Mr* K)BQUi then stated that both and PISLD havt i

been retBrr^ to previously by testinony given before the Comnittee as
being aobers of an espionage ring* He asked BROWnER if he knew whsthai

or not either or both of these a«n were engaged In any espionage ring*

BBCmm replied that to the best of bis knowledge and belief, th^ had

never been so eng&g«d* - •
^

BH0WDBI was next asked if he knew WILLIAM W. LOCKhOOD* Be
stated he did not* He did aenbion that he knew SmltB^(GARIffi and he said

that BDWARO CARTfit and he, BROWSER, bad a eonnon objeetxvs* GARTER, ha

•aid, was with the Russian War Relief and it was ay duty to see that

•very Ccasminist gave it every assistance*^

U

BROWDER was asked if he knew various individuals who were

connected with the Sdltorlal Board of the publication iMch Mt»

sponsored by the Institute of Pacific Relations; namely, BENJAMIN KISS,
KAI MITCHELL, HARRIET lOORE, and AKNA LOUISE STBOfXG* Of these, he aentioned

knowing ANNA LDUIS^STRONG and aUted he has known her for a period of

thirty years*
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UNITED GOVERNMENT

Ur. Belnont \^ DATE: May 5» 1950

Mr* Bauiogardne

VmrnkTlol CONCBRHIIIO ...

TO advis* tta Bureau is in racaipt af a eopy of a
letter froa tbe captjbned' individual in irtiich ahe deplorea the
JCact that the Dlraci^i^a oppobw* Hivulglng the contents of
jLfO/Bxv^ w^^giggg nkttYxow wwjir^^ — —

- - ^
T wore tiexn|

forwarded to tua editor of • wBtropolltan newspaper, swoat^
McCarthy, and to president Truman, - - ^

*

BACKGROUND

III a letter ad
at Reading, Pennsylvania,

ness of the president to open Loyalty

»ctor

Editor* dated Ipril 2$, 1950,
asks vhether the willing-n

and the (^position of the

to shield the T^sident^ ' aha^^*^

asks the real ptirpoae of Loyalty files and nrges that the c<

thereof be revealed if they will verily McCarthy* a charges,

states 'the FBI is, to all appearances, an agency that functions

after the horse is stolen, Ifter the crime is connitted, after our .

freedom is gone, the FBI will catch the culprit, and the files viH {•

spill vha^hguld have been disclosed, in the public Interest, long
'

^g^*' WtUffcXoB^^ by referring to the I%^sidentis radio speech of

Iprtl zCtiJso, in which he invited eveiy citiien to report information

out the inconsistency of condenming McCarthy who has nerely followed

this suggestion.

thi'^^ltter^M^^pe<-
^'^^

Attached to the Bureau's copy of thistletter was a type«-

written notation to the effect that copies were being forwarded to

the editor of a mtrcpolitan newspaper, to Senator McCarthy, and to

... ^^mFXFD - 101
'

..

pgaiia CA-136
. - . ., iair-^^'(\

By letter dated lugust 18, 19lU4,i|^BBK:ote the Burjeaii

as Temperance Superintendent of the Berks County Christian Endeavor

of Pennsylvania concerning the availability of liquor to service nen.



BR0WQE2i then brieHj outlined his association idth the

CooBunist Party which he stated began in 1919 and ended with his "

technical expulsion in Februaxy 1946» It night be noted that HtOHSBR

refused at this point to advise the Committee why he was expelled frosi

the Party. BRCMUER stated in response to a <|ae8tion concerning big
.

ideology that his political opinions had never changed during big
adult life.

BROVDSl was asked by Mr. MOHGAH if the Commmist fSsrty

attempted to recruit menibers in Government office and he replied Uiat

the Party felt that such activity was foolish and futile. Mr. lORGAH

in conclusion announced to WMWk the purposes of the Caaoittee Rearing;

naaiely, to inquire into the loyalty of ensployees of the State Departnent.

He then asked BHOIifnQl if he knew of any disloyalty on the part of aqyone
in the State Department. Mr. BBCWDER replied he had no rsason to ttalnk

that any person in the State Department was disloyal. He added in the

past I have felt that certain persons were detrimental to United States
policy. I fought those persons openly, he said. lastly, be was asked

if he knew of anyone in the State Departaent who was a CoBsnunist, would

he advise the Oonnittee. He rsplied that he would not give the Goonittee

the name of any CoBSBunist;but that he would^ if he knew of any Comounists

being in the State Department, advise the Conadttee of that fact.

A
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Office iS/kmofundum • united si
_

TO

SOBJBCTt

Director, F3X

GUT HOTTEL, SAC, V/asMi^ton Field

0
nih-Crnmittae of the Senate

-rations of Senator JOSEPlff.fcCARTHT
> I^CTALTy OF MVDI-JKIISNT EIPLOXEES

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED ,

HtKtUM l^UubLf vcO.ricu

Lelations Connlttee

The Tneetirig of the above Ccinnittee was called to order on t
of April 2^. 19^0 bv Senator TYDIK'SS- The first -witness of the -day was
fr:cd3hick va!.':deisil-^ield.

FIEID stated that B'JDSi.'Z had^ald he, FIEXD, was a So
that he had said that OMi^fd^THlORS was e Ccnmunist* FISH) stated the Msisi
witness HU3ER would have said that FIELD attended a certain meetii>g. In! his
statement, FI5LD said he would dei^ under oath without qualiiicatioxi thap he
had been an espionage agent of the Soviet Governnent or any other goreriment*
FIELD stated that he had riSver attended a meet±vg with CTJEK LATTB<IORE orI

IATTrJC?E«s wife and he had never stated that lATTBlORE was a CcDBHiinist 4r
was dominated by Cownuiists- .• . . '

'
.

•

FliliD stated he was Tfith the Institute of Pacific Relations frcjo 15

until 19liO and tiwis he haid. net LATTBICHE in connection with IPR. PIEIJ) t

his relationshif^iith LA-TTIHOSE was limited and that their associatior^' dif. not
involve wla^ionship 'jvith the Comnunist Parbju TiZw declin^^to^tesllify
relative to ^s pflLiti(^ reviews and polilTical relations, ft^otAl^&f

FIET.:?\stg2spd ihat ^ question, "Are you a Gcmmunist or have ymi
been a Taember*"of ^fce jSommigist Party?" is used by the goveiTmerft to intim:

individuals. ^ K f
ED UOHjAN, 'Cijunsel for the Sub-Comnittee, r«ad into the record Seiate 'C

Resolution #231, under f^ch resolution the Coramittee functions..

FIELD was asked whether he is now or ever has )^Q^nQ% iji|(^^'j60j'i of th
Coraaurdst Party. FIELD declined to answer this question under the privili

granted him la the Constitution. ^Vo/ .
-u .-^ J

, . . 1

I
I
I

V!
7^ FIELD was^ked if <&n answer to this question would itej^; to ipcriainate g
\' him.^&To this, he statid he Jfould ,fefuse to answer atnS .difeain (iecHhftSf'on 4he'

~

groor^-^iven for "ttie firss^c^estion*

. .
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